Girl Scouts at Sweet Briar College

Are you a Girl Scout looking to take it to the next level? Are you committed to shaping your
community, in college and beyond? If so, Sweet Briar College has unique opportunities just for you.

Scholarships

Sweet Scouts

With a long history of championing women’s
education, excellence and leadership, Sweet
Briar offers a one-of-a-kind chance to expand
the kinds of projects and passions you first
developed in Girl Scouts.

The Sweet Scouts is a group of more than
40 students who work with local service
organizations and troops to complete badges,
learn new skills and give back to the local
community. With activities ranging from
beekeeping to blacksmithing, the Sweet Scouts
share their expertise and work alongside faculty
to offer Sweet Briar’s world-class programming to
engaged Girl Scouts. Part of the group’s mission
stems from their commitment to bettering
themselves through uplifting others — and
through demonstrating to younger women what
sustained, involved, engagement looks like at
the college level.

With multiple scholarships available for Gold
Award Girl Scouts, Sweet Briar welcomes
exceptional women — and supports them as
they become women of consequence.
To learn more about Girl Scout scholarships
at Sweet Briar, visit sbc.edu/financial-aid/
scholarships-and-grants or contact
Jessi Pugh at jpugh@sbc.edu.
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Annika Kuleba ‘22

result, Kuleba imagined, would be an increased
In fact, several Sweet Scouts have found ongoing number of important flowers and plants to attract
support for scouting passions — and have turned the endangered pollinators. Here at Sweet Briar,
their Gold Awards into burgeoning career paths. Kuleba has headed up the new apiary and has
Second-year student Annika Kuleba has turned
recently earned her Virginia State Beekeeping
her Gold Award Project into a full-blown college
apprentice and journeyman beekeeping
experience. As part of a project called “Bee
certifications. Next year, she hopes to become a
Aware,” Kuleba made and distributed over 1,330 master beekeeper, and this summer she’ll intern
“bee bombs”—a combination of soil, clay, and
abroad to learn more about how to protect and
seeds—for people to toss into their yards. The
preserve bees.

Annika Kuleba ’22, a Girl Scout and environmental science major, has turned her Gold Award project into a passion for
beekeeping right here at Sweet Briar’s apiary.

As the Girl Scouts of America continue to develop essential skills in young women, Sweet Briar
provides a college environment where they can turn their passions into careers.

Visit us to learn more!

